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TIE OF ADVENTURE

Upper. Darby High Schoel Stu-

dents New Think Heme Is

Best Place

FOUND IN NEWARK, N. J.

The two I'npcr Darby High Schoel
irl who left their homes In Eaut

Iinwlewnc Wlnwilay, seeking
re liehic today, nerry-th- at

ther rntiMvl their parents worry, but
unwilling but satlaflcd with their ."

The glrlN-nr- Kstella .Tohnsen, fix-lee-

dniijlitcr of Peter O. Johnsen, of
110 Onk avenue, East Ijanwiwne, and
Eleaner Sweet, eighteen, daughter of
H. 0. Bwcel, Hustle Apartment, Fern- -

Parents of the girls were toe glad te
cet them bark te reprimand them, ai
ther had threatened.

Anyway, It wasn't homesickness that
made them return. On that point Miss
Johnsen la sure.

They were intercepted by the police
a$ Newark. N. J., yesterday, where
they had taken refuge at the --Y. W. O.
A., and were brought backnst night
by Mr. Johnsen.

"We were afraid we'd get caught If
we went te the Y. W. C. A..'r aald
Miss Johnsen, "but we were tramping
around Newark clad In knickerbockers
and had no place te go."

Aa she told 'of the escapade Mis
Johnsen kept her big brown eyes
turned toward the fleer, and answered
most questions with merely a shake of
jicr bobbed hair.

"We were net homesick, most cer-
tainly net.V she raid. "We were bored
with school, of course, but then there
were a let mere reasons why we wanted
te take the hike. If we had stepped te
think and realised what worry we were
going te cause our parents we would'
never have gene.

"We were headed for Detroit, Beth
of us hare friends there. I dpn't knew
hew tc could hare made it en the '.$7
that we had left between us. but we
were en our way. We had $17 when
we started from home.

"We had a let of fun along the
iay, and were only stepped once. Tbat
was en the Roosevelt Boulevard, where
a man Ktepped us and asked where we
were from and where we were going.
We told him we came from Baltimore)
and were going te New Yerk te see soma
rcinuvcs.

"Then we walked and walked and
walked. It seemed like a nevcr-cndln- g

read, se finally we decided te hop en
busses. Wc did and flnnlly landed In i

Newark at about 8 P. M. last night. I

We didn't want te. go te the Y. W. C.
A., bt we knew of no place else te
je."

Miss Johnsen admitted reluctantly
that she would stnrt back te school to-
morrow. She did net explain where
they hnd acquired the khaki

STEAL $415 IN JEWELRY

Robbers Jimmy Frent Doer of Haxel
Avenue Heuse

Robbers entered the home of II. M.
Temejan, at B1G0 Hazel avenue, dur-
ing the absence of the family some
time between 2:110 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and 11 o'clock Inst night.
They ransacked the house and Mele
cash and jewelry te the amount of
415. I

l'ntrnnec te the house was obtained
tlueush the front doer, which hnd been
jimmied open.
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N'e. 112 Tumbler Balanced en Card
Te balance a playlni; card en a

tumbler in u mjsterieus.fcat. but when
jeu balance the card en edge and stand
the tumbler en top of it you will createa sensation. .

Te prepare for the trick previously
lay two cards facts down and bend one
or them backwards, lengthways near
the center, Lay this folded card face
down en the ether and glue one of the
bent halves te the back of the ordinary
jard. When the double card is ready
ler use held the loose . flap pressed
Uiltly t0. thc rar(1' a,1(1 " will npiwar

Ulte ordinary. By rclcasliiR the flap
Md bringing if. back at ilglit angles,
tne card mny be placed anywhere witha tumbler en top of it.
CepiWpit, J9M, by Publio Ltdatr Company
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STOKOWSKI TO BE HOST

Will fcntartaln at Drnner- - All These
, r Ctftneeted .With OrcKitra
Dr. I.eonehU Htokewsicl. mmlnMni.

of'.the Phr&flelphm Orc.ciM u te
give a dinher-t- 'M men" next Men
day nignt at the .MuMtMi .tts Club.
Eighteenth nml Ranstead MidstM. The
dltinpr ulll nffnnl Tlr. .fiitinu-1- l tl.
opportunity lie illd-n- have, following'
tiie preMniouen ei me
"Award of ,$10,000 last Thursday nluht.
of giving credit, for part of the signal
honor-bestowe- d upon him, te his nw
elates. v j

An official announcement of tiie din- -
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We have
used taken in

many
new and

which
must be sold once

make room for our
newer
are from
the

twr was made yesterday as folleyn r
"All .of the, 104 men, from Dr.Rlcn,

tiw "concert master, te the
player, will beentertained by Dr.

dlnner.Rut the player
will net be the only guests. Dr. kl

wished, te include In the fes-
tivities atl. of the persons who contrib-
ute their1 labors--

, te Orchestra
x who appear en the

platform' as well aslthese who usually
are" neLMett.by public." '.

ItATK VOU'sttlKKD THE PLKDOR
Don't dtljr. Ott today'! Pvsliu Lkik..b

ml of Civic, FW' toup-el- dl'hllndelpMa'i oed nam en aViry wculen. ..Toe ewa It te yourself arid te mu
home city. Mnd yeur.pledta te tha Vvm
wu uniwiBB- .- iav

WALK-OVE-R

Standard Walk-Ov- er Quality

I
in styles accepted men

newness without breaking the
bounds of geed taste. Dozens of
up-te-da- te styles at new price.

Harpers .1228 market

Wak)i)er
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Meney-Savin- g Sale
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This New jniM fSSrSSOKk
88-Ne- te H9 ni gJSlI HI
Player IPR II I

$289 W'iW
jMJgmn3gB53X

hundreds of
uprights

exchange,
pianos

at
te

models which
arriving daily
factory.

FREE
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this
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It will pay
you te act
quickly, as
there will be
a great rush
for these
new 88-no- te

metal tube
double -- ac
tien players.
Your old
piano taken
in exchange.

Sold en
'Terms

rLeWiBHKIlil
price wLmJSm&slk- -new iTzTi

We are giving away one $150 talking
machine for the best written essay
limited te 300 words regarding Hew-
ard Vincent Pianos. Guaranteed 25
years. Contest expires April 25, 1922.
Address all answers to Dept. O.

This old established piano house founded in i860
vvpcu iiieuuajt. TTcuuciuay ana rnaay CTeningi unting This Sale

HOWARD VINCENT
NORTH SIXTH ST.

Brdwning,King & Ce--
152nM526 CHESTNUT STREET

An offering no man can overlook

IMPORTANT SALE .

of

All --Weel Fancy Suits
Overcoats

New 18.50
Values up to $45
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
"Talk Philadelphia" Ut Her Products Speak for Themselves J

IN THE OPENING EXPOSlflQN

Women's Coats and Capes
In Spring's Full Variety

Including tfie largest and most varied collections of moderately
priced .coats and Capes we have ever shown.
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Weel Valeur Capes, $10.00
Unlincd Weel Velour Capes, In Copenhagen

blue and shades of tan; one model smartly
stitched.
Wool Velour, Plaid, Herringbone and
Tweed of All Kinds, $22.50 te $50

Tricetine Capes at $21.50
In black and navy. Made in the style

sketched and silk-line- d throughout $21.60.
Others of veleurs and twills, $25.00 $50.00.

Smart Sports Coats, $17,50
Goed mannish imedels of herringbone,

veleurs tweeds, $17.50. Others of tweeds
mixed grays and browns, $25.00 te $45.00.

Sports Coats of the Seft
Coating at $21.50

Seff, light-weigh- t, and lined throughout,
$21.50. Others, some with .plaid back, $25.00
te $35.00.

Coats, full-line- d, $45.00

VtUity Coats at $27.50
Well-tailore- d, trcltcd models of

wool velour, in black, blue and brown; silk-lin- ed

throughout, $27.50. Others of Belivia
weave, with fringe threw cellar, $40.00.

3 StrwbrlJc & Cletliler Second Floer, Centre

The Finest Assortment of
WemenS Silk Frecks at $25

in Several Years
' Dresses in straight-Un- e, tunic
and panel styles, plain-tailore- d effects, ethers
smartly embroidered. ? Taffeta frocks in long- -

waisted and surplice styles wun sasnes
and full straight skirts. Navy blue,
brown, black and rust color 25.00.
' Practical Crepe de Chine

Dresses, $13.50 te $20.00
In navy, brown and black. With plaited

skirts, plaited and embroidered tunics; short
and long sleeves: surplice bodice and ever-blous- e

styles, or made with self-vcst- and lenc
rolling cellar.

New Collection of
Afternoon Dresses
$32.50 te $47.50

Canten crepe, Krepc-kn- it and taffeta silk,
very smart styles. Lene-waiste-d YiedWs

I 111

.K fi1 f'l

with smart panels skirts; normal vaist-Ijn- e

Dresses with draped skirts, also straight-lin- e

vahd plaited models. Seme have lace
veslees; ethers are beaded or embroidered.
Seme have contrasting colors in the trimming.
Black, navy blue, brown and rust.

' r- - Mrau fcrldite i. Cle'th'cr Second T.oer
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Beautiful Showing of
Mreet

Tailored Twill Suits
$25.00 te $45.00

Mcn's-we- ar s,erge, tricetine and twill. Black
and navy blue. Medels with coats that can be
worn with or without the belt; straight-lin-e

models; models variously trimmed with folds of
self material; etherfa embroidered und braid
trimmed. The smart Suit bketched, $45.00.

Finer Suits in Tailored '

' Twills, $50.00 te $65.00
Seme in Extra Sizes

Tricetine, tricefine and twill cord. Suits
with beautifully tailored, conservative lines; or
with edges smartly bound with silk braid; some
embroidered. Seme with the new flaring sleeves
as their chief distinction; ether models flaring
from the shoulder and loosely girdled at the
waist-lin- e.

Suits of Skibo Tweeds
Frem $25.00 te $30.00

In gray, tan, blue, rose and heliotrope. Belted
meiels and models without belts; semi-fittin- tr

models and straight-lin- e effects; some with blot
seams. In the same tirien ran en am I h r...

Suits with the long circular cape and the trim two-piec- e skirt.
Straw brtdse . Clothier Second Tloer. Centre

BoysShees Correctly
Designed Made te Wear

High bhees and Oxferca in new spring styles
prices that parents will pronounce attractive, indeed,
most interesting groups

Tan calf English last Shoes
with full round lees, sizes
te G, at $6.00.

Youths' tan calf Foet-foi- m

Shoes, bread nature-shape- d

lasts, eak-tann- welted soles,
sizes 11 te 2, at $4.50.

Black und tan English and
round-te- e Shoes, straight tips,
welted oak-tann- leather soles,
sizes 2Va te 6, at $6.00.
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Oxfords of uhebtnut brown
Scotch grain leather, English-las- t,

straight tipt., with centre
perforation, at $7.00.

Tan grain leather, with
medium round tees; Brogue
styles, at ?6.00.

Youths' chestnut brown
Scotch grain Oxfords, witli full
round tees, sizes 11 Hi te 2, at
$6.50.

Chestnut br6n calf Lace Shoes, English lasts, oak-tanne- d

welted soles and rubber heels special at $3.45.
Blucher Shoes of Scotch grain leather, medium wide tees, S:i.43.

k Strawlirldj Clothier KiBhtli and Tlltwrt Streets

600 Fine Silk
PETTICOATS

Average Saving of
One-thir- d at

$3.85
Straight, slim-lookin- g styles, models ruffled and plaited, us gayof hue or as conservative us one likes.
Of Taffeta and Fleriswah Silks, Satin, Silk Jersey orJersey with Messallne Flounce $3JB5

3- - Btrawbrldnc 4 Clethlev Sceud Flew, Centre, We it

New Ready for
Broadcasting!

RADIO
(Wireless)

Telephone
Station

Official-Radi- e Call

W F I
This was .the FIRST Stele

in Philadelphia te open a
department for the demon-
stration and sale of practical
Radie Telephone Apparatus.
The announcement of the
opening of this department
was made en JANUARY 24th,
nearly two months age.

.This also is the FIRST Stere
in Philadelphia to open a Wire-
less BROADCASTING STA-TIO-

LICENSED BY THE
POVERNMENT. Our official
call is W F.I; wave-lengt- h 360
metres.

NOTE Be ready te "listen
in" en our, first breadcasted
concert, new being arranged.

S'lrawbrldKe A Clothier
Fourth I'loer. Centre,

In the Opening
Exposition

The Favored
Furs of Spring

Moderately Priced
Frequently, the best-like- d

are thc least expensive. The
following shown in excellent
assertments:

Natural Squirrel $13.e0 te
$27.50.

Natural Mink J te $52.
Natural Fitch $10 te $20.
American Opossum, resem-

bling Stene Marten $5.00 te
$17.50.

Patagonian Fex, in all the
new shade? $12.00 te $25.00.

American Fex $28.50 te
$75.00. Straw hrldffe Clothie-r-

Second Floer, Filbert Street

A Shower-Bat- h for
Your Tub, 85c

Everyone can have a cool,
invigorating shower - bath
whenever they like, with one
of these Rubber Bath Sprays
that fits ever any faucet.
Price, 85c. Others at 95c.

"Knickerbocker" Combina-
tion Spray and Brush, for a
shower, shampoo and massHge
all in one at $1.30, $2.50,
$3.50 and $4.00.

Kenney Curtainless Showers,
at $10.00 and $20.00 each.

Straw brldje i. Ctuthler -I- lanement

The Sale
of Notions
Continues

Hair Nets, cap or fringe
shape, best shades 40j a dez.

Celluloid Hair Pins, 20c box.
Sew-e- n Hese Supporters

12c a pair.
Sanitary Aprons 05c each.
0. N. T. Darning Cotten

2c a ball.
Fancy Dress Girdleb 35c

and 65c each.
Rubber Household Aprons

35c each.
Curlex Hair Nets, cap or

fringe shape, single or double
mesh $1.00 a dozen.

Fancy Girdles, different
styles 35c each.

And many ether equally
attractive values in sewing-roo-

needfuls.
Strawbrlda'e S. Cm i er I" llnbtreet Cmas AIhIh, ami Mule I mre

Fer Men
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Seft Hats at $3.00
A special purchase of u

great quantity of these Hats
makca it possible te mark
them at such a low price.

Sand and tan ure ti.e lead-
ing shades, and the styles are
varied enough te suit every
taste. Strawl.rWlj.-- e S. iteiluei

Secfftnl rienr. Filbert Mr et Cam

Fine Shirts at $5.00
Crepe silk ShirU, in beauti-

ful colorings and patterns, and
in all sizes. I

English Biondcleth Shirts
in plain white or stripe effects.

Strawhrldsc i cmtlilei
Hast Sture i; ulnii Sneu

Silk-Knitte- d

Four-in-Hand- s,

75c
These Feur-in-hand- b with

their handsome cress stripes
are knitted of silk, and uie
very geed value at 73c.

Clothier
AUIe I, Marl.rt Street
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Spring Millinery
$8, $10, $12, $15

In the Opening Exposition
All the new shapes of the season. large and small; all the new

bright shades and plenty of black, blues and browns; nil the new
straws, meshes and fabrics, the new ribbon and flower treatments,
the new quill and novelty feather trims. A glorious new showing

$8.00 te $15.00.
u Mra bridge l Clothier Second Floer. Market Street Wist

Ready-te- - Wear Hats, $3. 00 to $8. 00
FIRST AND SECOND FLOORS

Plenty of smull suit Hats and plenty of the larger-bri- m types
to wear with spring frocks. Hundreds of Hats, tailored and
trimmed, for debutante or matron.

Misses' Tweed Suits in
New Spring Styles, $29.50

Belted, tailored one-butto- n Coats and plaited-bac- k models with
fancy pockets, all beautifully lined and tailored. One model
sketched. Tan, gray, cadet blue and brown. 11, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' New Coats, excellent value, $25.00
Belted Coats of soft cloaking, in tan and cadet blue. Raglan

and set-i- n sleeves. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

r ! ltllfJ VI ll
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Misses' Crepe de Chine and Canten
Crepe Frecks, $21.50 and $25.00
Slip-e- n, blouse and straight-lin- e with

draped and paneled skirts; some beuded und em-

broidered. Navy blue, brown, henna and tan.
Sizes 14, 16 and 18 year.

Girls' Jerseu Dresses, $4.25
Jersey cloth in navy blue, tan, green and henna.

belted styles with slip-e- n blouse; white
cellar and cuffs. Full plaited skirt
en lawn body. Sizes 8 te 14 years.

Small Girls' Smart Spring
Coats, from $10 te $27.50
Tweeds, basket-weav- e and soft

all-wo- ol cloaking. Loese, double-breaste- d

Coats with colored linen
And tailored and fancy-belte- d

Coats, some with fancy stitch-
ing. Sizes 6 te 10 years.

Intermediate Girls' Spring
Coats, $25.00 and $29.50

Seft cleakine; in tan and cadet blue. Deuble-breaste- d

and single-breaste- d Coats, some
ethers with fancy flap-sea- back and

stitching. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years. Medel
sketched, $29.50.

hr. fatriwbrldKe 4 C.ethier Second Tloer Jlaiet Stret
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Thousands of Men's Suits
Including Three Particularly

Noteworthy Greuos at
$25.00, $30.00 and $35.00 "

unusuallj (me in quality indicative of the scasen'd new
stuntiaru ei value-givin- g. A wonderful variety of styles, fromtrimly-cu- t bur mesa sack Suits 40 distinctively tmart sports-jack- et

styles. A wealth of fabrics and a handsome array of bpringtimecolorings. Plenty of sports styles in the rollectien at $2500many of the Suits at $35.00 are of Halt, Schaffner &. Marx make.
Spring-weig- ht Tep Coats

Twced3,
weaves.

Twe-niec- e

over-cella- r.

severely
tailored,

WOM, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00
Herringbones, kivtted fabrics and ether excellent

Imported Gabardine Coats
$25.00, $29.50 and $39.50

Men's Separate Trousers
$5.00. $6.50 and $7.50

U'iclcham Suiti$J9.50 te $50.00
Stein-Blec- h Suits SW.OO le $55.00
Alce Suits $20.50 te $55.00
Hart, Schaffner d-- Man- - $35.00 te $55

-- - f Hbrl lite i hit -- Second Fluer

Men's Spring Oxfords

fee.

models,

hJut

James A. Banister Ce. Oxfords $12.50
Oxfords from the James A. Banister Ce.. Enulish-lust- , ofchestnut brown calf or of gunmetal calf, with straight Uds it vis-jbl- ceye'ets. and low. bread leather lrds. Pa leather h.and tan en f W11.V .,ln,.l i,..i.i.i ,,T..V V ".""?

muuiuni leuiKi tees: aiiu en combination lasts. All at S12.."0.

Unusually Fine Oxfords at $9.00
M"''? Oxfords, in new styles; tan cordovan and chestnut

. si0I,d Tdium reuml teos' an(i chestnut brownUlucher Oxfords round tees. Speeiul at $!).0t.

Attractive New Oxfords at $8.00
Chestnut brown calf Englihh-las- t laced Oxfords, and blackgunmetal ca t hnglish-Ia.s- t Oxfords; tan calf, medium round-te- e

Oxfords in the most desirable style Special at $8.00.
High and Lew Shoes at 85.85

Desirable styles of chestnut-brow- n and gunmetal calf; Unglish-las- tShoes i.nd Bluther Shoes with rubber hecK
- Hlrn ridBi' S. . nl'i or l.iuhili n

00

nrul

I F.ibtrt .streets

Desirable Axminster Rugs
At'JNew rnce Levels

Measure is in stoic for home-fuinishe- who visit the UukMere for we have assembled an cxeent collection ofJAxminster Uuga, m the most popular room hires as well as extralarge sizes all marked at attractive low nr'ces.
kurh, h9 ft. Slii.Ot) te $24 75 Ruith ij mUug.8.3xl0.6 ft.. $33.50 te $42.50 ni2$gjl0

& Clethl.r Fourth Floer. W.t
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